Resolution No. 257 September 9, 2009

Authorizing The Chairman Of The Ulster County Legislature To Allow Western Avenue Located In The Town of Marlborough, New York, To Be Dedicated In Memory Of Ulster County Vietnam Veteran William Partington

The Public Works and Capital Projects Committee (Chairman Loughran and Legislators Decker, Donaldson, Hochberg, Fabiano, Felicello and Roberts) and Legislators Aiello, Cummings, Gerentine, Hansut, Harris, Maloney, Noonan, Petit, Roberti, Ronk and Terrizzi offer the following:

WHEREAS, New York State Senator William J. Larkin, Jr., 39th Senatorial District, contacted this office on behalf of the Rolling Thunder Motorcycle Club, who honors veterans, to request that two roads in Marlborough be dedicated to two different veterans. One road is a County road and one is a town road, and

WHEREAS, the Town of Marlborough was also petitioned by the Rolling Thunder New York Chapter 3 to honor Lance Corporal William J. Partington and Captain Robert J. Bull II, who lost their lives serving their country and their community in the Vietnam War, and

WHEREAS, that honor would be a permanent marker acknowledging Western Avenue dedicated to William Partington and Bloom Street dedicated to Robert Bull II, and

WHEREAS, the Town of Marlborough, by resolution, will dedicate Bloom Street and requests that the County of Ulster allow the Town to do the same for Western Avenue, and

WHEREAS, the Ulster County Legislature recognizes the courageous accomplishments of our County’s veterans, and

WHEREAS, the Public Works and Capital Projects Committee has met and reviewed said request with a majority of the members voting approval, now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Chairman of the Ulster County Legislature authorizes the County of Ulster allow the Town of Marlborough to dedicate Western Avenue in honor of their Vietnam veteran, William Partington,
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and move its adoption.

ADOPTED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

AYES: 29  NOES: 0
(Absent: Legislators Aiello, Decker, Felicello and Shapiro)

FINANCIAL IMPACT:
NONE
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ULSTER

This is to certify that I, the undersigned Clerk of the Legislature of the County of Ulster have compared the foregoing resolution with the original resolution now on file in the office of said clerk, and which was adopted by said Legislature on the 9th Day of September, 2009, and that the same is a true and correct transcript of said resolution and of the whole thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of the County of Ulster this 10th Day of September in the year Two Thousand and Nine.

Mary L. Carey, Clerk
Ulster County Legislature

Submitted to the County Executive this 11th Day of September, 2009.

Michael P. Hein, County Executive

Approved by the County Executive this 16th Day of September, 2009.

Mary L. Carey, Clerk
Ulster County Legislature